Christmas Invites Us to Draw Closer to God, Bishop Says

The baby in the manger — Jesus, the Son of God, Emmanuel — opens his arms to embrace you. Will you approach him for that embrace?

— Bishop Mark Brennan, Christmas Eve Mass, Cathedral of St. Joseph in Wheeling

As he began his homily for Christmas Eve Mass at the Cathedral of St. Joseph in Wheeling, Bishop Mark Brennan encouraged the faithful to visit the nativity scene beside the altar before leaving for the evening. "It's really quite beautiful," he said.

It was on Christmas Eve in the year 1223, the bishop continued, exactly 800 years ago this night that St. Francis of Assisi inaugurated in Greccio, a village in the hills of central Italy, but now widespread custom of mounting a nativity scene for the faithful to behold. St. Francis had been to the Holy Land and had seen the cave in Bethlehem where Jesus was born, the bishop shared, and he was struck by the poverty and the simplicity of the place and how the Son of God chose to be born in such humble circumstances. St. Francis thought that the Christian faithful would benefit from seeing with their own eyes the conditions in which their Savior was born, Bishop Brennan said. And so, St. Francis asked a friend in Greccio, a nobleman named John who was renowned for his faith and his charity, to...
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prepare a cave just outside the town for the nativity scene. The saint sent word to his friars, who streamed toward the town from all over Italy. Carrying torches and candles to illuminate the night, the local people, the friars, and St. Francis went to the cave where they saw an ox, a donkey, and a manger filled with hay. Local people, the bishop said, posed as Mary and Joseph, and the sources are not exactly clear but there may have been a baby in the manger.

“Mass was celebrated over the manger,” Bishop Brennan said, “allowing the risen Christ to make himself truly present in the Eucharist just above the replica of where he lay as a baby. And, according to a contemporary record, Francis spoke about the Christ child’s birth and urged the people to learn from him.”

Reportedly, the people returned home filled with joy.

“St. Francis hope the people would learn from their nativity scene?” the bishop asked. “Our savior was born poor and vulnerable in the humblest of circumstances. Francis, himself, had voluntarily chosen to be poor though he came from a rich family.”

St. Francis knew that most people were not accustomed to that kind of poverty, the bishop said, but they could become poor in spirit as Jesus teaches us in his Sermon on the Mount. They could value their faith more than their treasures. Francis’s friend John and grow in practical love for their neighbor rather than acting toward others with disdain or indifference, he said.

“Why don’t we learn that lesson too if we believe what the Lord teaches us and seek his help to live by it,” Bishop Brennan said. “Jesus became a healthy, strong, young man but he lost his health, his strength, and his youth in a few hours between the Garden of Gethsemane and the Cross. Yet, his trust in his Father never wavered. We, who are vulnerable to nature and to the treatment others meet out to us can learn from Jesus to recognize our need for God and to trust him more than in our own physical and moral resources.”

The faithful can also learn from the humility of God’s Son, the bishop said; he did not put on a show of his divinity, though he was divine. “He chose to clothe himself in the same flesh we wear and to be dependent as a baby on others,” the bishop said. “He was humble when he later accepted John’s baptism as a sign of repentance from thought he never sinned. He dined with sinners even though it caused the self-righteous to look down on him. He performed miracles not as a one man show. For he gathered disciples around him, sent them out to preach his gospel, and endowed them with the power to perform mighty works. His humility is foreshadowed in the manner of his birth. We learn from that little child not to strut about as if we were so important and to work with others in accomplishing good things.”

Bishop Brennan noted that God’s word says to all that the Son of God chose to come close to us. St. Matthew, he said, tells us that Jesus is Emmanuel, “God is with us.” Isaiah, in the first reading for the Christmas Eve Mass, used marriage to speak of God’s closeness to his people, the bishop said, a people struggling to reestablish themselves after their exile. “No more shall people call you ‘Forsaken,’ or your land ‘Desolate,’ but you shall be called ‘My Delight,’ and your land ‘Espoused.’ For the LORD delights in you and makes your land his spouse. As a young man marries a virgin, your Builder shall marry you; and as a bridegroom rejoices in his bride so shall your God rejoice in you” (Is 62:1-5).

Bishop Brennan then spoke of a Christmas card he received from a recently married couple who expressed their joy in being husband and wife. “And Isaiah says that’s the joy God finds in us,” the bishop said, “and united to us as his Bride.”

Jesus, in the New Testament, referred to himself as the bridegroom, the bishop said, noting that we, as church, are his bride. “That closeness of God to his people made suprememinitely for real in the Incarnation of his son was what St. Francis wanted to get across to the Christians of his day, which our nativity scenes are meant to remind us of today,” Bishop Brennan said. “Our God is not far from us. Though hidden from our eyes, he is with us, walking with us and guiding us even in the worst of times.”

Bishop Brennan recounted a story of a commandant of a Nazi concentration camp who ordered some of the prisoners to be hung. All the prisoners were assembled to watch. An embittered soul in the crowd cried out to anyone who were believers, “Where is your God now?” Another voice from the crowd answered, “He’s up there, hanging with them.”

The bishop then spoke of when Saul, the future St. Paul, was going to Damascus to arrest Jewish Christians, and Jesus spoke out of a blinding light to him and said, “Saul, Saul why are you persecuting me?” Jesus takes our sufferings personally, especially those we endure for him,” Bishop Brennan said. “He does not cause our suffering but he allows it. Why? His suffering redeems the world and ours purifies us and can be offered to God for our own sins and to help others. The Lord will either strengthen us to bear our sufferings or else give us an honorable way out of them. He does not stand at a distance. He remains close to us always.

“My brothers and sisters, Christmas invites us to draw closer to the God who has drawn so close to us. This is why we need to pray every day, be faithful to Sunday worship and the other great feasts, cherish and receive the sacraments of divine grace, and recognize the needy Christ in our needy neighbor.”

The Christmas Eve Mass at the cathedral was livestreamed on Facebook and at dwc.org; and televised at midnight in Wheeling, Martinsburg, Beckley, Bluefield, Charleston, Clarksburg, Huntington, and Morgantown.

Bishop Brennan ended his homily for the Christmas Eve Mass by speaking of the Mass he celebrated earlier this month in the federal prison in Beckley. The men there, he said, are deprived of liberty of movement and activity. “Some of them made their confessions sincerely and then they listened attentively to God’s word and received holy Communion devoutly,” the bishop shared. “They enjoyed an interior freedom and chose to use a recreation hour to worship God. They teach us that we need to use our freedom to draw near to God in prayer and worship and service.

“The baby in the manger—Jesus, the Son of God, Emmanuel—opens his arms to embrace you,” the bishop said. “Will you approach him for that embrace?”
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40 Hours of Devotion
January 12-14, 2024
St. Patrick Church, Weston WV
All are welcome to join us!

Friday, January 12:
6:00 PM—Exposition and Vespers with Preached Homily
9:30 PM—Chanted Compline followed by Simple Reposition

Saturday, January 13:
7:00 AM Exposition
8:00 AM—Office of Readings and Lauds
8:30 AM—Votive Mass of The Most Holy Eucharist
12:00 PM—Recitation of the Angelus and the Most Holy Rosary
5:00 PM—Vespers followed by Simple Reposition
5:30 PM—Saturday Vigil Mass
9:30 PM—Chanted Compline

Sunday, January 14
9:30 AM—Office of Readings and Lauds followed by Simple Reposition
10:30 AM—Solemn Mass
6:00 PM—Solemn Vespers and Benediction with Preached Sermon

Sign up in the back of Church for your hour(s) to be with Christ in the Blessed Sacrament.
You may also sign up via email Mike Brumley at brumleyma@gmail.com.
Diocese Announces Women’s Discernment Retreat

By Joyce Bibey

The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston is pleased to announce the 2024 Women’s Discernment Retreat set for June 21-23, 2024, at St. Joseph Retreat Center, Wheeling, for single women ages 18 and over, who are wondering where God’s calling them to be.

Religious life? Marriage? Single life? This retreat is an opportunity to ask, listen, reflect, and experience Sisterhood and help you discern your vocation.

In the Church we naturally immediately think of the call to the priesthood, when we hear: “Pray for vocations;” and “Discernment Weekend;” and “Shepherds of the flock.” In this moment we want to shift our focus to women in the Church to the first of hope and help you discern your vocation.

“God calls each of us to a particular vocation,” he said. “To some, he whispers on their hearts that he wants them to give of their wholes lives to him in a radical way—to consecrate themselves to him so as to follow him more closely and live now like we will live in heaven.

The religious vocation is ultimately a vocation of love. It is a self-giving that receives a hundredfold back from God in return. Every young woman before she considers marriage should first consider whether or not Christ wants her to follow him more deeply through this life of total consecration. What a gift it is!”

Religious sisters from various religious orders will assist at the retreat by sharing their testimonies and providing a joyful witness of what it means to be a consecrated Religious Sister.

“Think of discernment as discovery,” Sister Martha said. “We all need to discover what Christ wants for us by discerning one vocation at a time, one step at a time. This June retreat will help the ladies in our diocese to prayerfully experience a glimpse of life as a religious sister—one of commitment, prayer, and community.”

Religious sisters serving in the diocese are representative of more than 20 communities/congregations.

“Our Women’s Discernment Retreat will be a well-deserved time to get to know yourself, your heart, and how Christ is working in your life,” Sister Martha said. “In a world that lacks silence because of the noise of opinions, confusion, fear, and mistrust it can be easy for us to ignore our callings. It is so important to take advantage of moments like this one when you can give your heart, mind, and purpose attention, while being in the presence of other faithful women.”

It is important to register as soon as possible, as space is limited to less than 10 women in order to provide a special attention and experience for the attendees, she said. As part of the registration process candidates will need to include a letter of reference from their pastor, Catholic school principal, campus minister, or director of religious education.

The retreat is free. To register go to: https://dwc.org/2024-womens-discernment-retreat/ For more information email Sister Martha Gomez, RGS, at mgomez@dwc.org or call the Office of Consecrated Life at (304) 233-0880, ext. 264.

To Register/More Info:
Sister Martha Gomez, RGS, mgomez@dwc.org
Office of Consecrated Life
(304)233-0880 ext. 264
'We are so Grateful for Our Knights'

“We are so grateful for our Knights,” Sacred Heart Parish in Bluefield posted on Facebook. The Knights of Columbus Council #1404 of Bluefield delivered fruit baskets to parishioners who are homebound for Christmas. Two council members are shown holding the baskets. “Thanks to all the KOC who helped deliver all the baskets full of fruit. Jesus is the reason for the Christmas Season!” the parish posted.

Walking with Moms in Need is a nationwide, parish-based initiative to increase support for pregnant and parenting mothers in need. It works to ensure that any woman who finds herself unexpectedly pregnant, or parenting in difficult circumstances, can turn to her local Catholic Church and be connected with the resources she needs. Volunteers walk with moms throughout the motherhood journey, offering them authentic Christian friendship and ongoing support.

Click here to learn more

To start this ministry in your parish, contact:
Kathleen Barton, Director of Social Ministry for the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston (304) 233-0880, Ext. 289; kbarton@dwc.org

DISCOVER YOUR MISSION. BECOME A KNIGHT.
Empowering men to live their faith at home, in their parish, at work and in their communities.

Knights of Columbus
West Virginia State Council

For more information visit: kofc.org/join

FAITH IS A LIFELONG JOURNEY!
Strengthen yours through FaithInWV, our weekly e-bulletin in the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston.

Scan the QR code or visit FaithInWV.org/Contact-US to receive the Faith in WV e-bulletin for FREE!
Anonymous Donor’s Gift Funds New Truck for Simon of Cyrene Trucking Ministry

St. James the Greater Parish in Charles Town is so blessed that people continue to give in their own ways to the building up of the kingdom, parish officials said. Thanks to a generous and anonymous donor, Simon of Cyrene Trucking (a ministry of the parish that brings food to communities in need around the state) was able to purchase a new truck from Guy’s GMC and can now serve more people than before. Gary Chicchirichi continues the beautiful tradition of his father with his great generosity to St. James. The Chicchirichi family, who donated St. Michael’s Hall, the rectory, and have given this truck at cost continue to be a blessed benefactor of the parish. The Simon of Cyrene Trucking crew is pictured with the new truck.

At Grist Real Estate Associates we strive to be the most welcoming, efficient, and technologically-advanced real estate service in Southern West Virginia. Our associates are consistently some of the top performers in the area.

Meet our team sales agents

W. Paul Grist
Donna Stoner
Paul Jacoby
Shor Holmberg
Jenny Tuckwiller
Kerry Baldwin
Kate Barker
Lauren Hanna

“At the end of the day, our success comes from the people we work with, our clients, and caring about them and how to best achieve their goals in real estate. We are “People first” in our actions. When you combine that with hard work, market knowledge, and our highly developed skills, it is a recipe for success.”

- Paul Grist

695 Jefferson Street, S., Lewisburg, WV 24901 | 304-645-5000 | gristrealestate.com
Each year, the Advent Giving Tree at St. Michael Parish in Vienna benefits the Stone Soup Kitchen at St. Francis Xavier Parish in Parkersburg. This year’s tree is shown above surrounded by provisions for the soup kitchen donated by St. Michael’s parishioners.
Special collection for the Holy Land
at Masses in the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston Jan. 13-14

“The money collected will be sent to The Catholic Near East Welfare Association (CNEWA), a papal agency for humanitarian and pastoral support. They will provide the essentials of water, food, and emergency kits on the ground in the Holy Land. CNEWA has offices in the region and know where and what kind of help is needed the most.” —Bishop Mark Brennan

Your donation can save a life.
CNEWA’s Emergency Relief Fund to provide the essentials of water, food and emergency kits on the ground in the Holy Land.

Learn more about CNEWA at https://cnewa.org
Serving Church, Country ‘an Honor,’ Says Priest Promoted to General in Air Force Chaplain Corps

By OSV News
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (OSV News) — At Blessed Sacrament Parish in Tallahassee, Father Peter Zalewski is a busy and beloved pastor, tending to the activities of his church community and the local Catholic school, the largest primary school in the Pensacola-Tallahassee Diocese.

But the pastor also serves in the Air Force Chaplain Corps, and with his Dec. 14 promotion to a one-star, or brigadier, general, he now holds the highest rank in the military of any Catholic priest.

On his one day off a week, he’ll be tending to meetings at the Pentagon or elsewhere in Washington, because he now serves as the primary adviser to the chief of the National Guard Bureau on religious, ethical and morale issues.

As a general, Father Zalewski will provide guidance and programs directing National Guard chaplain personnel and supporting Army and Air Guardsmen.

The Dec. 14 promotion ceremony at the Florida National Guard Headquarters in St. Augustine was the culmination of Father Zalewski’s nearly 40-year life in the military, which began in 1984 as a cadet at the U.S. Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colorado.

In the early 1990s, he deployed in major military operations, including serving as an intelligence officer in Operation Desert Storm in the first Gulf War. He was following in the footsteps of his father, who served two tours in Vietnam, but he also pursued a military career with encouragement of his mother, who helped him appreciate the meaning of serving the Armed Forces.

The Florida native eventually heard the call to pursue the priesthood instead of Air Force pilot training, so in 1992 he became a seminarian for the Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee. He also became an Air Force chaplain candidate.

At his promotion ceremony, Father Zalewski thanked his parishioners at Blessed Sacrament, as well as St. Dominic in Panama City, Florida, where he was previously pastor, for always supporting his dual responsibilities.

“Thank you for your support,” he said. “We have to protect those who protect us. So, thank you for allowing me to do that. That means a lot to me.”

Father Zalewski’s remarks were reported by Catholic Extension in an article on its website, www.catholicextension.org.

The priest’s connection to the Chicago-based organization is twofold. He serves on its mission committee, which helps Catholic Extension increase its impact and awareness around the country. He also has involved his parish in raising financial support for various Extension initiatives over the years.

The priest also was a beneficiary of Extension’s funding of seminary education when he was in formation to be ordained for the Pensacola-Tallahassee Diocese.

Each year, Catholic Extension supports 400 seminarians on their path to the priesthood by providing scholarships that help struggling dioceses pay for seminarian tuition as well as room and board.

After his ordination in 1997, Father Zalewski began serving as a parish priest in his diocese and as a military reserve chaplain at bases in the Florida Panhandle. He would eventually be deployed again in 2008 as a “wing chaplain” to Al- Dhafra Air Base in the United Arab Emirates, serving military personnel supporting U.S. operations in Afghanistan and Iraq.

“He knows that the many sacrifices of our service members have created a toll — physical, mental and spiritual,” Catholic Extension said.

“Father Zalewski recalls his visits to military bases over these past years where he would encounter young soldiers wearing prosthetics, reminding him of what they gave on the battlefield.

“More troublesome, still, are the wounds that are not visible. Father Zalewski laments that despite many efforts within the services, suicides among military personnel are not decreasing and more needs to be done to stem this tide.”

Father Zalewski said, “It’s been an honor to serve my country in the military, and an honor to serve the Catholic Church in America through Catholic Extension’s mission committee. I see that many of our service members come from rural communities — so Extension is a direct contributor to their spiritual well-being and strength.”

Roughly a quarter of all active-duty military personnel are Catholic, Extension noted, but “as a general, he will serve people regardless of their religious affiliation. ... His job will be to ensure that these young, self-sacrificing men and women, who have given so much to our country, have the spiritual care they need.”
JOIN US ON JANUARY 19TH & 20TH FOR ST. JOSEPH’S

RESTORED
PARISH MISSION

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19TH

7:00 PM  From Addict to Evangelist:
          John’s Powerful Conversion Story
8:15 PM  Reception

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH

9:00 AM  Mass
9:45 AM  Restoring Your Identity: Who You Are,
         Whose You Are, and Why You’re Here
11:00 AM The Most Important Thing:
           A Personal Relationship with Jesus
12:15 PM  Men’s Lunch
12:45 PM  Men’s Ministry Training

JOHN EDWARDS
FOUNDER OF PEW
MINISTRIES AND HOST OF
"JUST A GUY IN THE PEW"
PODCAST

Cathedral of St. Joseph
1300 Eoff Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
Turning to Our Lady of Guadalupe with Love, Hope 
Saved Her Life, Singer Says

By Theresa Cisneros

LOS ANGELES (OSV News) — Five years ago, Rosy Oros lay comatose in a hospital bed in Mexico — some 1,500 miles away from home — after experiencing complications from a cerebral thrombosis and other conditions that had taken a drastic toll on her body and mind.

She was suffering internal and external bleeding, her organs were damaged, and doctors gave her only a 2% chance of surviving.

As she lay there on the brink of death, she finally opened her eyes and — in a haze — saw a familiar set of brown eyes gazing back at her, lovingly, that were very much still alive.

Those eyes belonged to an image of Our Lady of Guadalupe hanging just a few feet away, at once filling her heart with love and hope that the Virgin Mary she’d held dear since childhood would intercede with Jesus to help make it out of the clinic alive.

Oros’ healing journey came full circle this December as she and a cadre of other musicians sang hymns of praise and thanksgiving to Our Lady of Guadalupe during the annual “Las Mañanitas” celebration at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels in honor of her feast day.

“I am so humbled and blessed to be able to stand there and in my own simple way give thanks to the Virgin,” Oros told Angelus, the online news outlet of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. “It may seem insignificant but I know that she is receiving it with a lot of love and that it makes her happy, because she knows my heart.”

At the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels, the festivities ran from the evening of Dec. 11 into the early hours of Guadalupe’s feast day, Dec. 12.

As in years past, the celebration featured Aztec and Ballet Folklorico dancers, veneration of the only relic of St. Juan Diego’s “ultima” in the U.S., the rosary, a musical tribute that included “Las Mañanitas,” and ended with midnight Mass, where Archbishop José H. Gomez of Los Angeles said the Guadalupe story is a reminder that “Jesus Christ loves us so much that he came to share our hopes and dreams and to offer his life for us.”

“Just as she did with Juan Diego, the most holy Mary entrusts each of us with a task. She has a message that she needs us to spread and she is sending us to tell the whole world about Jesus and his love and salvation,” he said.

Oros aimed to do just that as she and six other guest singers — including Latin Grammy-nominated Graciela Beltran — delivered individual serenades to the Virgin backed by Mariachi Garibaldi de Jaime Cuellar.

Oros — dressed in a floor-length gown and red shawl — carefully made her way onto the altar, set down a bouquet of red roses near two giant images of Our Lady of Guadalupe and St. Juan Diego be-decked with hundreds of flowers, and sang two songs to the Virgin while looking deep into the compassionate eyes that she’s come to know so well.

“It was a moment that she had trained for all her life,” Oros said.

Oros was born in Aguascalientes, Mexico, into a family of nine that is both musically inclined and devoutly Catholic; one of her brothers spent six years in the seminary, while another is currently a Jesuit novice. She immigrated to Santa Maria in California as a preteen, and from a young age studied music theory and vocalization, singing to God and to Our Lady of Guadalupe.

At 12, she discovered a love for Mexican “ranchera” music when her father bought her a copy of Linda Ronstadt’s 1987 album “Ancianes De Mi Padre” — in which the American singer recorded traditional mariachi songs that were of special significance to her family.

“I would lock myself in my room and listen to the cassette over and over and over again until I learned all the songs,” she said. “I fell in love with Linda Ronstadt, with her voice, with her interpreta-

Since then, Oros has remained close to the singing world. She’s enjoyed a long career working in TV, radio, the recording industry and now in publishing as editor-in-chief of Iconos, her own magazine highlighting music and entertainment news.

While she’s remained mostly behind the scenes, she has recorded jingles, produced her own albums and sings when the occasion arises. While living in New York, she had the chance to sing on the “Late Show with David Letterman,” for fashion designer Oscar de la Renta and open for Mexican “ranchera” icon Vicente Fernández at Madison Square Garden.

“Even though I liked to sing, for some reason, I felt like God didn’t want me to become a famous singer and I understood that and I accepted it with much love and humility,” Oros said. “And so now when there is an opportunity for me to sing or participate in a festival or a special event, I do it.”

It was with that sense of humility that Oros accepted the chance to sing during this year’s “Mañanitas” celebration at the cathedral, out of gratitude for the role she said Our Lady played in saving her life just five years ago.

In 2018, Oros went into septic shock, and then fell into a coma, after undergoing a medical procedure in Aguascalientes. After awakening, she suffered a cerebral thrombosis and other complications that worsened her prognosis.

Drifting in and out of consciousness, she spent the early days of her recovery in a clinic named, aptly, for Our Lady of Guadalupe, where she said she experienced the love of Jesus for her through Mary.

A pivotal point in her healing, she said, came when she and her husband received messages from Mary through a prayer group, assuring her that Christ would save her through his mother’s intercession.

“She said, ‘I am with you, do not be afraid,’ Oros said. ‘‘You will heal from this but we will do this to-gether, facing the sanctuary.’ In other words, she wanted me to get closer to her Son while holding her by the hand.”

And that’s exactly what happened.

Today, Oros’ body and faith have grown continually stronger. The Los Angeles resident and her husband are more devoted than ever to the rosary, to Christ and to the church. They regularly seek out ways to thank Mary for her hand in the healing — including making special pilgrimages with family and friends to the Basilica of Guadalupe when Oros’ work leads them to Mexico.

“She interceded for me to live,” she said. “We al-
ways look for the opportunity to thank her and to be in communion with her.”

Performing during this year’s “Las Mañanitas” celebration at the cathedral was Oros’ way of showing gratitude to Our Lady, evangelizing through song and pledging silently to the Virgin to become even more devoted to the rosary going for-
ward.

Directing her attention toward the framed image of Our Lady of Guadalupe on the altar, she sang “Mi Querida Guadalupana” and “Hay Unos Ojos” — the latter being a song from Ronstadt’s “Canciones De Mi Padre” album in which the songwriter gushes over the beauty and sparkle of his beloved’s eyes.

“The song is so appropriate,” she said, “Even though sometimes we are like lost sheep, she is always looking at us with eyes of love.”

Surviving the near-fatal incident has shown Oros that Our Lady of Guadalupe is very much alive and is there to help all of her children, she said.

“We may not be perfect, we may be sinners, we may fall, but in the end this is proof of the love and mercy of Christ through his mother. She is the key to the door that opens to Christ and to our salva-
tion.”

(Theresa Cisneros writes for Angelus, the online news outlet of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.)
FEBRUARY 10, 2024 | 10:45 AM - 6:00 PM
ST. JAMES THE GREATER CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHARLES TOWN, WV
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Acudir a la Virgen de Guadalupe con amor y esperanza
le salvó la vida, dice una cantante

By Theresa Cisneros

LOS Ángeles (OSV News) — Hace cinco años, Rosy Oros yacía en coma en la cama de un hospital de México — a unos 1.500 kilómetros de su casa — tras sufrir la pérdida de un procedimiento médico que había afectado drásticamente a su cuerpo y su mente. Sufrió hemorragias internas y externas, sus órganos estaban dañados y los médicos sólo le daban un 2% de posibilidades de sobrevivir.

Cuando estaba en el hospital, su marido, abrió los ojos y, en medio de una nebulosa, vio unos ojos marrones que le devolvían la mirada, amorosamente.

Esos ojos pertenecían a una imagen de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe que colgaba a unos metros de ella, que le devolvían la mirada, amorosamente.

“Me siento muy humilde y bendecida por poder estar allí y, a mi manera, dar gracias a la Virgen”, dijo Oros. “Puede parecer insignificante, pero sé que ella lo recibe con mucho amor y que la hace feliz, porque conoce mi corazón”.

En la catedral, los festividades se extendieron desde la noche del 11 de diciembre hasta las primeras horas de la fiesta de Guadalupe, el 12 de diciembre.

Como en años anteriores, la celebración contó con himnos tradicionales, la bendición de la única reliquia de la “Hila” de San Diego en Estados Unidos, el rosario, un tributo musical que incluyó “Las Mañanitas”, y terminó con la misa de medianoche, presidida por el cardenal José H. Gomez.

“Me encerraba en mi habitación y escuchaba el callejón de la noche y eso me iba haciendo sentir que no estaba sola”, dijo Oros, “y que aún se podía mirar el cielo y ver que había una luz en el horizonte”.

Desde entonces, Oros se ha mantenido cerca del mundo de la canción. Ha desarrollado una larga carrera en la televisión, la radio, la industria discográfica y, ahora, en el mundo editorial como editora en jefe de ICONOS, su propia revista de actualidad musical y del espectáculo.

Aunque ha permanecido casi siempre entre bandidos, ha grabado jingles, ha producido sus propios álbumes y ha viajado por todo el mundo. Cuando vivía en Nueva York, tuvo la oportunidad de cantar en el “Late Show with David Letterman”, para el diseñador de moda Oscar de la Renta y de actuar como telonera de la canción de la ranchera mexicana Vicente Fernández en el Madison Square Garden.

“Aunque me gustaba cantar, por alguna razón, sentí que Dios no quería que me convirtiera en una cantante famosa y lo entendí y lo acepté con mucho amor”, afirmó Oros. “Cuando me di cuenta de que había un don que Dios me había dado, una oportunidad para que cante o participe en un festival o un evento especial, lo hago”.

Fue con ese sentido de humildad que Oros aceptó la oportunidad de cantar durante la celebración de las Mañanitas en la catedral de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe cuando el trabajo de Oros les llegó a la clínica.

Un momento crucial de su curación fue cuando ella y otros músicos entonaron himnos de alabanza, gracias y bendición de Cristo y de la Iglesia.

“Esos ojos pertenecían a una imagen de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe en el altar, cantó “Mi Hijo mientras la llevaba de la mano”. Y eso es exactamente lo que ocurrió. Hoy, el cuerpo y la fe de Oros se han fortalecido continuamente. La residente de Los Ángeles, conocida por sus ojos marrones que nunca del rostro, de Cristo y de la Iglesia.

Buscan con regularidad formas de agradecer a María su intervención en la curación, incluyendo peregrinaciones especiales con familiares y amigos a la basílica de Guadalupe cuando el trabajo de Oros les lleva a México. “Ella intercedió para que yo viviera”, afirmó. “Siempre buscamos la oportunidad de darle las gracias y estar en comunión con ella”.

Actuar durante la celebración de “Las Mañanitas” de este año en la catedral fue la forma que tuvo Oros de mostrar su gratitud a Nuestra Señora, evangelizar a través del canto y prometer en silencio a la Virgen ser aún más devoto del rosario en el futuro.

Dirigiendo su atención hacia la imagen enmarcada de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe en el altar, canto “Mi Querida Guadalupana” y “Hay Unos Ojos” – esta última es una canción del álbum “Canciones de Mi Padre” de Ronstadt en la que el compositor se desliza en las manos de una pequeña señora amada que le habla y le canta durante los ojos de su amada. “La canción es tan apropiada”, dijo, “aunque a veces seamos como ovejas descarriadas, ella siempre nos mira con ojos de amor”.

Sobrevivir al incidente casi mortal ha demostrado a Oros que la Virgen María está con ella en el altar, canto “Mi Querida Guadalupana” y “Hay Unos Ojos” – esta última es una canción del álbum “Canciones de Mi Padre” de Ronstadt en la que el compositor se desliza en las manos de una pequeña señora amada que le habla y le canta durante los ojos de su amada. “La canción es tan apropiada”, dijo, “aunque a veces seamos como ovejas descarriadas, ella siempre nos mira con ojos de amor”.

Teresa Cisneros, una periodista independiente con 24 años de experiencia, escribe para Angelus, el medio de noticias de la Arquidiócesis de los Ángeles.
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